
The Villa Watersong, Platinum Executive
Home

www.directvillasflorida.com

At a glance
Free Calls
Extended Swiming Pool and Deck
Games Room
Free WIFI
3 En-suite Kingsize Bedrooms
All Bedrooms have flat screen TV's

Details
LocationWatersong, Davenport, Orlando 
Property typeVilla 
Property number461 
Bedrooms5 
Bathrooms4 
Sleeps10

Facilities

           

   

Owner's details
Owner's nameThomas Flanagan 
Phone number+44 (0)7970 421096 
Member Since22/03/2008

Walt Disney World - The Magic Kingdom 13 miles
Seaworld, Orlando 20 miles
Legoland Florida 23 miles
Universal Studios, Orlando 24 miles
Orlando International Airport. (MCO) 32 miles
Sanford International Airport. (SFB) 57 miles
Busch Gardens, Tampa 65 miles
Kennedy Space Center 77 miles

Overview
The Villa Watersong is an upmarket 5 bedroom, 4.5 bathroom house located in the Watersong Resort with an oversized pool, deck and spa, where space is not
an issue.
Ideal for guests who are looking for something special, with a touch of luxury and elegance. The Villa Watersong has been designed internally by a leading interior
designer and can accommodate 10 guests with ease. There is complementary WIFI through out the house and a printer / copier / scanner. FREE local and
international calls are also included.

Distances from major attractions

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season) Start Date End Date Price Per Night Price Per Week Price Per Month
HIGH 31/12/2022 06/01/2023 £170.00 £1190.00

Low Season 07/01/2023 31/03/2023 £175.00 £1225.00

Peak Season 01/04/2023 14/04/2023 £220.00 £1540.00

High Season 15/04/2023 01/09/2023 £200.00 £1400.00

Low Season 02/09/2023 17/11/2023 £175.00 £1225.00

High Season 18/11/2023 01/12/2023 £200.00 £1400.00

Low Season 02/12/2023 15/12/2023 £175.00 £1225.00

Peak Season 16/12/2023 05/01/2024 £240.00 £1680.00

Low Season 06/01/2024 22/03/2024 £200.00 £1400.00

Peak Season 23/03/2024 05/04/2024 £240.00 £1680.00

High Season 06/04/2024 06/09/2024 £220.00 £1540.00

Low Season 07/09/2024 22/11/2024 £200.00 £1400.00

High 23/11/2024 06/12/2024 £220.00 £1540.00



High 23/11/2024 06/12/2024 £220.00 £1540.00

Low Season 07/12/2024 13/12/2024 £200.00 £1400.00

Peak Season 14/12/2024 03/01/2025 £250.00 £1750.00

Low Season 04/01/2025 11/04/2025 £220.00 £1540.00

Peak Season 12/04/2025 25/04/2025 £260.00 £1820.00

High Season 26/04/2025 05/09/2025 £240.00 £1680.00

Low Season 06/09/2025 21/11/2025 £220.00 £1540.00

High Season 21/11/2025 05/12/2025 £240.00 £1680.00

Low Season 06/12/2025 19/12/2025 £220.00 £1540.00

Peak Season 20/12/2025 02/01/2026 £260.00 £1820.00

Pool Heat £150.00

Pool Heat, Daily

Photos



Reviews
Our second visit to the Villa was exceptional and this time we stayed for 4 weeks. 
"Our second visit to the Villa was exceptional and this time we stayed for 4 weeks. The owners again went the extra mile to accommodate our requests and all
who visited and stayed with us were very impressed with the accommodations and the facilities. 

"
Ann Schenkel

Thoroughly recommended. 
"If you want a large villa in the Orlando area, look no further. 
The villa is ideal for a large family group or even up to 3 families. We booked direct through http://www.thevillaorlando.com (not through a US agent) and I cannot
recommend them highly enough â€“ you can be assured of the attention that you need. 
Whilst slightly further from Disney area than some villas, we found it to be ideal for travelling West to the coast and Busch Gardens as well as to Disney.
Thoroughly recommended.
"
Peter Ling

A awesome family vacation 
"Just wanted to let you know that we had an awesome family vacation in your villa. Everything was perfect (except the weather) but it was sunny every day. The
house had everything we could have asked for and we have been renting for 7 years now."
N King, Canada

The Villa Orlando is absoulutely stunning 
"The Villa Orlando is absolutely stunning. It was the perfect base for our stay, we couldnâ€™t have made a better choice"
Ian H, Horsham, UK

A great villa, very well equipped, excellent value and in a peaceful location. 
"A great villa, very well equipped, excellent value and in a peaceful location. Well worth a return visit. Thanks very much David and party.
"
David H, Preston, UK

A truly 5* luxury home 
"We all had a wonderful time. The villa was excellent, beautifully and exquisitely decorated in a Personal, tasteful way. One of the best houses we have ever
stayed in. A truly 5* luxury home."
Mary M, Leicester, UK

Great villa, Great location, Great holiday 
"Great villa, Great location, Great holiday. We were impressed by the standard of cleanliness in the villa as well as you attention to detail, which meant everything
ran smoothly. Much appreciated. The only thing wrong was the holiday was not long enough"
Pete, Belgium

An amazing place 
"An amazing place, to holiday, can't wait to return. 5 Star Villa"
Graham, Manchester

Amazing home 
"Amazing home, beautifully decorated, well equipped, excellent location what more could you ask for. The owners were always there to help anytime I had a
question. The Villa Orlando was better than we could of ever imagined and we will never stay another hotel room again! We will look forward to another stay in the
future, thank you"
Wendy G, Underhill, Vermont, US - March 2009

About The Villa Watersong, Platinum Executive Home
The Villa Watersong is an upmarket 5 bedroom, 4.5 bathroom house located in the Watersong Resort with an oversized pool, deck and spa, where space is not
an issue. This Villa was an ex model home that has A LOT of upgrades that most villas wonâ€™t have, along with the interior to match where attention to detail
can be seen in every room you enter. The Villa is perfect for relaxing, unwinding and enjoying with a beautiful nautical feel that flows through the whole villa. There
is complementary WIFI throughout the house and a printer /copier /scanner. FREE local and international calls are also included Experience a superior way of
living at â€˜The Villa Watersongâ€™



LIVING ROOM A large informal sitting area, over looking the pool,The family room is open plan to the Kitchen, Nook and Dining Room.
This is the ideal area to sit relax and watch our 50" flat screen TV with a Bose 5.1 surround sound system with DVD,
CD, Blue-ray / PS4 player and cable TV. There is also a library of DVDâ€™s and PS4 games. An altogether stunning
audio experience.

KITCHEN Our well equipped modern kitchen contains every thing you will need for you stay from a cooker, microwave,
dishwasher, fridge, freezer with built in ice and chilled water dispenser along with all the other essentials such as
cutlery, crockery and glassware and most of all the bottle opener and telephone.

NOOK Leading on from the kitchen is an informal dining / breakfast area with a table and 4 chairs. From the nook area you
can exit through the pool door onto the covered lanai and pool area.

LANAI This oversized 10x40' area gives you the perfect protection in the summer and has 2 ceiling fans to keep you cool and
a dining table and 6 chairs plus 2 additional easy chairs and a sofa.

POOL Our oversized pool is set in a resort style extended deck which has 4 luxury sun loungers each with a drinks table and
is complemented by the spa which has and additional bar seating area with stools,, the perfect spot to relax and
refresh yourselves after a long day in the parks. The pool area benefits from a hot and cold outdoor shower. The
external area is fully screened and has a safety fence for children around the pool.

GAMES ROOM To keep you entertained we have located a games room in the garage area. Including a slate-bed pool table, air-
hockey, table football, high drinks table with 4 stools, ceiling fanned even a popcorn machine.

DINING ROOM Located just off the kitchen and living room our formal dining room contains a beautiful table with seating for 8 people.

LOFT ROOM The second lounge on the first floor, boasts TV with cable and a Playstation 4, there is also printer and scanner

LAUNDRY ROOM Well equipped with a washing machine, tumble dryer, vacuum cleaner, iron and ironing board, high chair and travel cot.

MASTER BEDROOM 1 A huge luxurious king size bed sets the tone for this stunningly furnished and decorated room. Our master bedroom
also boasts a flat screen TV with cable TV, clock radio, ceiling fan and a large walk-in closet.

MASTER BATHROOM 1 A stunning spacious bathroom with double vanity unit, double walk-in shower, WC and hair dryer.

MASTER BEDROOM 2 A huge luxurious king size bed sets the tone for this beautifully furnished and decorated room. Our 2nd master
bedroom also boasts a flat screen TV with cable TV, clock radio, ceiling fan and a large built in wardrobe.

MASTER BATHROOM 2 A bathroom with vanity unit and dressing table, double walk in shower, WC and hair dryer.

BEDROOM 3 Another luxurious king size bed sets the tone for this tropical themed furnished and decorated room. Our 3rd bedroom
also boasts a flat screen TV, clock radio, ceiling fan and a large built in wardrobe.

EN-SUITE BATHROOM 3 A bathroom with vanity unit, bath and shower, WC and hair dryer.

BEDROOM 4 Yet another luxurious double size bed sets the tone for this furnished and decorated room. Our 4th bedroom also
boasts a flat screen TV with cable TV, clock radio, ceiling fan and a built in wardrobe.

SHARED BATHROOM 4 A bathroom with vanity unit, bath and shower, WC and hair dryer

BEDROOM 5 This bedroom has 2 double bed. Our 5th bedroom also boasts a flat screen TV with cable TV, Xbox, clock radio, ceiling
fan.

© Direct Villas UK Limited
Direct Villas UK Limited, Newham House, Dudley Road, Darlington, DL1 4GG
UK Company No. 06009413

T: +44 (0)1325 527 275
info@directvillasuk.com
Skype: directvillasuk

Facilities

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/461-florida-villas-the-villa-watersong-platinum-
executive-home.html
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